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Chapter 28.  Board of Dental Examiners. 

(Words in boldface and underlined indicate language being added; words [CAPITALIZED 
AND BRACKETED] indicate language being deleted. Complete new sections are not in 
boldface or underlined.) 
 

12 AAC 28.940(b)(8)(B)(ii) is repealed: 

(ii) repealed ____/____/_____; [PATIENT BASED 

PERIODONTICS TESTING;] 

 

12 AAC 28.940(b)(8)(B)(iii) is amended to read: 

(iii) constructive response or objective structured clinical exam 

testing that includes diagnosis and treatment planning, periodontics, restorative 

dentistry, oral pathology, medical considerations, prescription writing and 

prosthodontics; 

 

12 AAC 28.940(b)(8)(B)(vi) is amended to read: 

(vi) patient based, or if passed before December 31, 2020, a 

mannequin based operative examination that includes one class II posterior alloy 

or composite procedure, and one additional operative procedure, either anterior 

class III or posterior class II; or 

 (Eff. 1/28/2000, Register 153; am 8/15/2001, Register 159; am 1/15/2003, Register 165; am 

1/22/2004, Register 169; am 4/27/2007, Register 182; am 10/19/2008, Register 188; am 

12/2/2012, Register 204; am 12/15/2013, Register 208; am 9/26/2018, Register 227; am 

5/1/2019, Register 230; am 3/5/2020, Register 233; am ____/____/_____, Register ____) 

Authority: AS 08.36.070  AS 08.36.110    
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12 AAC 28.953 is repealed and readopted to read: 

 12 AAC 28.953. Registration with the prescription drug monitoring program 

controlled substance prescription database. A licensed dentist under this chapter who holds a 

federal Drug Enforcement Administration registration number must  

(1) register with the prescription drug monitoring program (PDMP) controlled  

substance prescription database within 30 days of initial licensure or registration with the Drug 

Enforcement Administration (DEA), whichever is later; and 

(2) comply with the requirements of AS 17.30.200 and 12 AAC 52.865. (Eff.  

9/26/2018, Register 227; am ____/____/_____, Register ____) 

Authority:  AS 08.36.070  AS 08.36.234  AS 17.30.200 

  AS 08.36.110  

 

12 AAC 28 is amended by adding a new section to read: 

 12 AAC 28.957. Maximum dosage of an opioid for acute pain. A licensed dentist 

prescribing or dispensing an opioid for acute dental pain under AS 08.36.355, shall not exceed 

60 morphine milligram equivalents (MME) a day. (Eff. ____/____/_____, Register ____) 

Authority: AS 08.36.070  AS 08.36.355 

  

  


